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The Equity or the Case.
When Chalmers ran for Congress as a

Democrat and was defeated he obtained
a certificate and got the seat,
from which he was afterwards ousted,
on the ground that in the printing
of his opponent's tickets a two-c- dash
was used to separate the names of the
candidates. This da3h was held to be a
" distinguishing " mark, and ChaMers
contended that under the legal prohibi-
tion of these tickets in Mississippi they
ought not to have been counted, and
that he was elected by the minority who
voted for him. The Republicans in
Congress refused to take this view of it
and the Democrats were not willing to
filibuster In support of it. Hence Chal
mere left his former party, went to the
Republicans and wa9 welcomed with
open arms by those who had so lately
denounced him as a Bourbon bulldozer
and the infamous murderer of Fort
Pillow massacre notoriety. Like Ma-hon- e

and Moshy and every other rene
gade thief and scalawag who has gone
from the ranks of, tho Democracy to Re
publican ism, Chalmers was given dis-

tinction at once, and in tiie late election
he ran for Congress in a new district as
the regular Republican nominee and re-

ceived a majority of the votes.
Now it seems that, through a "clerical

error1' or some kindred device to those
which cheated Tilden out of the presi-
dency, 1,472 votes cast for Chalmers were
counted oir--a tally sheet to "J. R. Cham-bless- ,"

and after vain attempts of Chal-
mers to have Ilia frror righted, the sec-

retary of state has adhered firmly
to the letter of the law, and
declared the result to be " Manning re

ceived 8,740 ; Chalmers 8,257, Carter 120,
Chambless 1,472, Lowry l.M Hence the
governor has issued the certificate to
Manning.

The case against Chalmers is on all
fours with that upon which he claimed
his seat in the present Congress. It is
vary much stronger than the cases which
were invoked to count out Mr. Tilden,
and the decision of it by the Mississippi
secretary of state is strictly in accord
with the disposition of a similar matter
by the Republican canvassers in Penn
sylvania In 1880. In some counties in
thisstato Edgar Pinchot, onef the Re-

publican electors, was voted for as
"Edward Pinchot." and as a result the
official returns, made by a Republican
board, show that while the other Re-

publican electors received about 444,700
votes there were 43S,704for Edgar Pinchot
and u,101 for "Edward rinchot"
thoughjno such man was running, and it
was well understood that these votes
were all meant for the same man. The
'' letter " of the law was allowed to kill ;

and in a close contest this decision might
have settled the presidency.

The courts have recently gone very
far in maintaining equity in these cases
and in directing votes to be counted for
the candidates for whom they were in-

tended to ba cast when that intent can
be made obvious. This is right.

In the special case under review,while
the secretary and governor may be act-
ing technically in accordance with their
sworn duty, as they seem to be, Congress
will undoubtedly rectify t'ae wrong done.
It has power to go behind the returns,
and, disreputable and dishonest as
Chalmers is, this should be done. It is
not to the point that upon his own
construction ot the law Chalmers is
waneuuuu x.'ie jaw snoma not De oent
trom the direction which common sense
and common 1 lonesty give it for or against
Chalmers, nor by reason of his readiness
to abuse it to his own advantage. Let
the dirty dog have his seat, to show the
country that the Democratic party is
brave enough and strong enough to do
justice even to the advantage of those
who betray and assail it.

Why the Steel Works Stop.
The Bessemer steel works at Scranton

have stopped the production of rails and
a correspondent from that point of the
Philadelphia Pres endeavors to charge
the result to the Democratic victory and
to the consequent change of the tariff
anticipated; for which deduction there
is no ground whatever. The manager of
the works says they have stopped be-
cause of the light demand for railB, and
it was not their policy to manufacture a
stock of rails in advance of ."orders for
them, because hardly two roads use the
same size, weight and shape of rail. He
gives the true reason for the stoppage of
the steel rail manufacture. Railroad
building has come to a halt, and
that has halted the rail mills.
The Democratic success can hardly
be charged with the stoppage of railroad
building. That has been over-stimulat- ed

and has been quieted by the failure to
induce capitalists to continue their lav-
ish expenditure in that line of specula-
tion. It has ceased to be profitable. Rail-
road securities are depressed. The mar-
ket for them has gone, and with it the
market for rails.

The Bessemer steel rail makers have
had a very profitable business for a
few years past. They could not mako
rails fast enough for the demand, and
they sold them at a price which euables
the railroads to impart European rails.
The manufacturers here did not care
how many rails were Imported so that
they had all the business they could do.
They spent their profits largely in

their facilities ; and when the
demand fell off and they made more
than were wanted they dropped their
price at once and shut out the European
product.

The demand still decreasing,they have
curtailed their production and still fur-
ther lowered theirpric&They could afford
to decrease it still further, if they could
get orders by so doing, because their
rails do not cost them forty-fiv- e dollars a
ton ; but they cannot sell them at any
price in the quantity they. are able to
manufacture. The tariff has nothing to
do with the depression of their trade. is
They have the command of the whole
home market, but the trouble is that the
market cannot take their product.

Tub Examiner calculates that Mr.
Pattison's minority is 81,170. By the

same mle it might figure out that its
1 parly and candidate are in a minority in

otnfn fit 111 Riuna OWLU Wl l,Jt.
Apbopos of the alleged mis-retur- n of

1,472 votes cast for Chalmers, by which
it is claimed he has lost the results of
'lis election, it is to be recalled that the
tally sheets for our late state election as
first issued by the Allegheny county
commissioners had Mr. Pattison's name
incorrectly printed "Robert F." Had
these gone out and the returns been
made upon them, the Republican return-
ing board of the slate might have had a
chance to deprive him of 10,000 votes.
It is needless to say that in such an event
or in case of any similar general attempt
the Democratic itate committee was pre-

pared to claim for Mr. Pattison all the
votes intended for him, and to call upon
the people to sustain that claim. And
they would have answered.

Mr.. Pattisox, with characteristic
good sense, declines a military escort to
the inauguration add emphatically pro-
tests against any tawdry display or at-
tempt at pomp on that occasion. He
insists that there shall not be any expen-
diture of public money, and digniQesthe
occasion by ascribing to it the real sig-
nificance with which it is invested. Mr.
Pattison was of full stature in the pub-
lic esteem before, but he grows no little
with his last forcible and sensible letter.

A rBKTTT COSOEBT.

The moon hag a host of cMMion,
That never arc seen by duy:

Oat oh! InthenlKht
'T18 a pretty sight.

To sec them frolic and play.
Thoy harness the stars together.

And over iholr race-cnurs- o ri'!c :
r gatlif r in crowds

On tho flpeoy clouds
Aud clown on the moonbeams elide.

Josephine Pollarii.

SocrAT, oircles in Western Pennsylvania
are agitated over the marriage of a wealthy
widow of Latrobo lo an inmate of the
Westmoreland county house. As it is tho
lady's lourth matrimonial venture, the
giddy thing can't play off tho innocent
girlishucss dodge and try to prooure a
separation on the ground of undue influ-onc- e

as soon as she finds the nuptial fetters
beginning to chafe. While as for the
proud bridegroom he has been fed long
enough on poorhouse bull beef to warrant
tho belief that he will prove a pretty
tough customer for his festive partner,
and will likely enough develop staying
qualities that will puzzle even her accom-
plished art.

Ox Thursday of next week tbo peoplo
of the United States will unite in render-
ing asknowledgments to the Author of
every good and perfect gift for tho mani-
fold blessings he has showered upon the
land during the past twelve months. The
day indicated, 30th inst., has been named
by the president and the executives of
many of the states as a time for generd
thanksgiving. Here in Pennsylvania, as
elsewhere, wo have much to be thankful
for, and we venture to believe that with
the near approach of Thanksgiving day,
now close at hand, the ".'gobble, gobble,
gobble" of the proud turkey a he fattcnp
for the dinner table, makes music sweeter
than ever in the ear of "a large majority"
of the people of this good commonwealth
and of her sister states.

The amenities of domestic life were
oharmingly exemplified in the home of an
uoconiproming Democrat, Mr. John F.
Ncol, of Mifflin township, Allegheny
county, who celebrated the great political
tulal wavo by a gathering at his residence.
having the parlor walis ranared with
c,pi3 of Democratic papers containing
illustrations of roosters. From a lama
cake in the centre of the supper tablo
there projeotcd tho top of a coon's tail, to
which was pinned a card bearing the
words, " Will return in '84." Mrs. Neel
is an ardent Republican and she evidently
meant to convey to the assembled guests
that she had some say in tho domestic ar
rangements of that house. Which is as it
should be. Though, ftom all appearances,
as a prophet she is not likely to ba a shin
iog success.

Stbicti.t in tho line of tho Istelliqkjt-CEb'-s
repeated Buggestions the Philadel

phia Timet sensibly aays : " The wisest
thing that Representative Fauuce and his
colleagues in this city can do would be to
call another conference not to part the
plunder of the House, but to make a dis-
tinct and emphatic deliverance against all
netdlesj officers and employees about the
Legislature and in favor of honest govern-
ment under all circumstances. Such a
declaration would command respect
throughout tho state ; it wonld strengthen
the Philadelphia candidate for speaker as
an avowed representative of public econ-
omy and integrity, and it would squelch
the little Hungry Brigades likely to spring
up in every section of the state to force
their representatives to continue the Stal-
wart machine spoHs system for the benefit
of the Democratic Hungry Brigade. If
the Philadelphia delegation would make
itseit a power in the organization of the
democratic House, it will promptly and
absolutely cut looso from the Hungry
Brigade, and gracefully bow to the em-phati- o

and inexorable mandate of the peo-
ple for the complete overthrow of the
spoils system. Let the Hungry Brigade
go ; it isn't wanted in Harrisburg."

They had a church lull of people out
near Pittsburgh Saturday night listening to
a story related from the pulpit by a former
Cripple, who asserts that he was restored
to health through tho power of prayer. Mr.
Richard Huffman was lor many years the
subject of a disease that confined him to
his bed, and which the best medical skill
pronounced incurable. Finding that the
men of this world could eive him no relief,
the weary patient claims that he invoked
Divine grace and that ho was miraculously
cured by prayer. Ho is glad now, he
says, that ho suffered years of misery,
because in the end he has been enabled to
show to tho world the power of the Lord,
the Great Physician. Women wept and
uiou uBiuuou in Rwo-strioK- en wonoer as
the lame man who had been made to walk
related the story or his restoration, which

said to have been a straightforward ind
honest narrative that left no doubt in the
minds of his hearers that he was speak
ing tn truth. Meanwhile the skeptical
doctors and others of the neighborhood
are slow to accept the theory that Hoff-
man has been made tho subject of a latter.
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day miraolo, bat inoline to the opinion
.bat his disease had been incorrectly di-

agnosed by his physioians who had failed
to cure him, and that his sudden recovery
was due to what they call progressive lo-

comotor ataxia. At all events the case
has awakened a marked interest among
the faculty, and it is not improbable Huff-
man, will bo brought before the next meet-
ing of the county medical society for ex-

amination by the learned doctors. The
restored patient clings to the belief that
he.has been cured by a miracle, and in-

tends to preach throughout all Western
Pennsylvania, using his own case as an
illustration of tho efficacy of prayer ard of
the inflcite depth of Divine mercy.

PEESUXMAl..

Cocxt Bozenta, Madamo Modjcska's
husband, says President Arthur is a
daring politician.'

Cdas. B. Hiut, one of the brisbtcst
(Republican) editors of the Prm, has
taksn a half interest in tho Wheeling
Intelligencer. Ho will make it go.

Miss Locise Ratcmffe, daughter of
Col. James Ratcliffe, of Barren county,
Ky., noted for his immense size, died a
lew days ago on the day sot for her wed.
ding and was buried in her bridal dress.

Mr. Robeut Bbowxijjo has written a
number of new poems, but, although there
aro enough of them to fill a thin volume,
it is thought that ho will keep them until
he has completed a long poem to go with
them.

Hexuv Ward Beeciieu mado his
Brooklyn audience laugh on Friday even
ing oy tho remark : " The ago or miracles
is not yet past, as was proved to me this
afternoon by tho return of an umbrella
which I left in a sleeping car last week."

Mr. PniL. Robinsox, the English
humorist, is now in this country. This is
his second visit within the year. Tho
outcome of his first, which included three
months among the Mormons, is a hook
entitled Sinners and Saints."

Hox. Lot M Morrill is so ill thai, his
friends have no hope of his recovery. Very
few persons aro permitted to see him, as
he is unable to talk without aggravating
his sufferings and causing him great dis-
tress. His mind is clear and he fully
realizes his condition. His diseaso is in-
flammation of the stomach from which he
has suffered for many years.

Justice Bradlet, of tho United States
supreme court, as might have been ex-
pected, is not to resign now. The rumors
that he intends to retire from tbo benoh
are gratuitious. He has never expressed
any intention on the tubject one way or
the other and any reports to the contiary
are sheer fictions. Whenever he feels it
necessary to give attention to the subject
he will take the proper means of making
his conclusion known.

iHOKK1BLK CKUUK Off A NEOKO WO.IUS
Placing Her Little Child on a Keel-H- ot

Stove to Get Kid of li-l.l- uejy to JJio
From Its Dreudiut Hums.

Martha Robinsou, who tried to kill her
two-year-ol- d child a day or two ago, Is
locked up in jail at Louisville, Ky. Her
crime was of the most brutal nature. She
is a colored woman and lives in a licvcl of
the lowest description. Her only com-
panion has been ber little boy. She con-
sidered him a burden and became tired of
having him around. Her plan to get rid
of him was that of a fiend. She first
heated a crazy old stove in her hovel until
it was red hot, and then stripping the
uttie noy until he was neaiiy naked,
placed him upon it. The child was ter-
ribly burned. His screams of agony
beamed to frighten the woman, for before
the hot stove could finish its work sho
snatched him off, wrapped him up in a
pieeo of blanket and left the house.

By this time the child was insensible.
Perhaps the woman thought him dead,
She started off in the direction of tho iwr.
but if 6he had any intention of th: jwing
the body into the water she changed her
mind. She wandered up town and finally
took the little bundle ol suffeting wietch-edues- s

into a hallway in the shoo factory
of R. L. Stevens & Co., at No. 243 Seventh
street. At this point the child recovered
its volco and began to cry, though quite
faintly. After placing the child in the
hallway the brutal mother sped down
Market street, but Officers Harlan and
Harlow, who were coming up-- Seventh
street, caught sight of her, not thinking
for a moment that she had any reason for
her flight. When opposite the hallway
thoy ohanced to hear tho groans of the Buf-
fering child and soon discovered it lying
on the floor in the hallway. The offlceis
quickly connected the flying woman with
tho child aud they started after her, over-
taking her near Tenth street. They took
the child with them, though they had no
idea of its burned condition. When con
fronted with her boy the woman acknowl-
edged she was the mother of it and de-
clared lwr purpose to have been to get rid
of it. Tho officers arrested her and took
her to the Twelfth street station house.
There an examination of the child disclosed
ths frightful barbarities that had been
practiced upon it.

"Why did you do this?' asked Officer
Harlan of tho woman.

"I wanted to get shutof it," she replied,
carelessly, "I put it on tho stove and I am
sorry the thing wasn't roasted."

She was placed in a cell and medical aid
summoned for the child The terrible
burns are considered fatal.

AlURDBBKD AT A CUUltCU rKSllfAI,.
An AGVay Between Klval Lovers Tuat Re-

sulted in tho Death or use of Thorn.
A terrible affray occurred at a church

festival, in Gaston couuty, N. C, Saturday
night. Thomas Garibaldi aud Rufus Ma-gil- l,

were rival claimants for tho hand of
pretty Blanche Brant, tho hello of the
county. At tho festival Blanche smiled
on Garibaldi and snubbed Magill. Mapes,
a friend taunted Magill, when he became
enraged, jumped over and knocked down
an ice cream tablo. Mapes drew a revolver
and shot at him, missing him. Magill
shot Mapes in tho faoo breaking both
jaws. The gul shrieked and swooned. A
fearful panic ensued. Mou and women
tramped upon each other. Garibaldi be-
ing unarmed, attempted to flee. Maill
rushed at him, but lost his pistol in the
crowd. He then seized a heavy iron shovel
and beat out the brains of Garibaldi in tho
presence of the girl and fifteen others.
Mapes wi'--l die. Magill fled.

From Cash Boy to aillllonalrs.
The employees at the retail establish-

ment of Jordan. Marsh & Co.. V.nnn
were astonished last week to hear that alittle, black-hair- ed ensh hn nom.i
Thomas Loeman, had suddenly become a
"bloated" bondholder by a sudden freak
of fortune. He is only thirteen years ofago, and with his little brother and sister,
lived with an aunt in Bcston. The par-
ents of the cbildien are both dead, and
these orphans received the intelligence lastweek that an undo who had died in Aus-
tralia had left them a fortuno amounting
to $2,000,000. The children will be sentto St. John, N. B., where they will beeducated under the care of trustees, whoare to control their propertv.

A. Southern Vendetta.
A erious conflict occurred near cr-- t

City, 2T. C, between two parties of thomost prominent citizens of the county
During tho fight Branos King ahot Wif
liam Suttlc, the latter, in tarn, nearlv
Djowmg ou tue top of LJ.n$-"- 3 Mad V7ith ashot gun. Ho died son aft'.r. Gaither
Front then shot King twicoin the body.
John Harrell dangerously wounded Wil-
liam Battle.

THAT SETTLES IT.
SO JUS-- i AND PKATUEBS FOB HIM.

The GovaraorZteet 1b jraverot a Simple aud
TJadeaaeastratlva iBaajmration

MU Beacon for It.
The board of officers of the state fenei

blcs' battalion offered tho services of the
battalion to Governor elect Pattison as
escort from hh home to Harrisburg on
the occasion of hia inauguration. Air.
Pattison has deolined the offer in a letter
to Charles Berger, adjutant aud secretary
of boaid of officers. Mr. Pattison's letter
Is as follows :

FHILAUELPIUA, Nov. 18, 1833.
'My DiiAi; Sir : I desire to acknowledge

the xrcuipt of your letter advising mo of
the resolution unanimously passed at a
meeting of the board of officers of the
stale fcncibles' battalion tendering me the
services of tho battalion as an escort from
my home to narrisburg on the occasion of
tho inauguration of tho governor of the
commonwealth in January next. This
letter is only one of many I am daily re-
ceiving of similar import from various
organizations, both civil aud military. As
I was at one time a member and president
of your battalion, it it? not improper that
I select my reply to your invitation as a
method of communicating my purpose as
to the inauguration to all those organiza-
tions that have already addressed mo on
the subject or might he likely to take auy
action in the matter in the future. For
the personal compliment intended to bo
bestowed upon mo by theso friends I am
bincercly grateful, but must decline to ac-
cept their kind offers, for ; he reason I am
about to state. I havo always entertained
a profound conviction that a simple and
undemonstrative inauguration of public
office! s was most in accord with tho spirit
of republican institutions. There is no
reason that I can see why tho mcro taking
of an oath by tho citizon called by this
people to execute a public trust should be
made ths occasion for scenes of pageantry
and demonstration. To my mind the
solemness of the act is marred by the in-

trusion of such needless and inopportune
display. The sooner we return to simpli-
city and democratic good sense in these
matters the better better for tho people
and better for the officers. Besides, I am
resolutely determined that so far as I can
control the matter, my inauguration as
governor shall not cost the people of Penn-
sylvania one dollar. Why should it?
They derive no benefit from such scenes
and the money spent thereon is wasted.

These are my reasons for declining your
kind offer. I trust they may meet your
approval. Of course, tho inauguration is
a pubiic act and takes place in tho eye of
the public. Therefore it is the right of
huch citizens as desire to do so voluntarily
and at their own cxpenso to bo present at
and witness tho ceremony. All such I
will be glad to sec and meet on that oc-

casion. More than that I do not wish to
inspire and cannot approve.

Respectfully your?.
Robert 13. Pattison-- .

Agiecs with t!e Governor.
Philadelphia Record.

Chaiiman Henscl ran a cheap campaign,
and ho wants to follow it up with a cheap
inauguration. That i3 right; let us get
rid of all the unnecessary fol-d- o rol we
have to pay for. There ought to bo no
more ceremony swearing in the governor
than about marrying a milkmaid. Getting
married for good and all, is, in fact, a
much more sei ious matter than inaugurat-
ing a governor, who only keeps his place
for four years if he behaves himself.

A. Quarrel iSndd riuily.
A party of young men weut into the

barroom of tho Boutbon house, Paris,
Ky , and after some words with Win.
Sccrcst, the night clerk, tho party left,
followed to the door by Secrest Other
words followed, when Joseph Redman
tired a shot and Secrest fell, a ball having
struck him in the stomach. Tho physi-
cians sav ho cannot recover. Rodman was
arrested and was found to bo wounded in
the left arm abovo the elbow. Ho says
Secrest fired flist, and on feeling the
Rtinjr of tho buliet he fired it Scrert.

The President' Cottage on Fire.
Saturday afternoon Are was discovered

in the president's cottage at the Soldier's
home, in Washington, caused by an over-
heated furnace The prcsideur had gono
into tho city, leaving bin shtcr, Mrs. Mc
Elroy, and her young daughter in the cot '

tage. Much excitement prevailed for a
time, but help soon arrived and the Are
was subdued, after causing a damage
amounting to about $100.

A log-Fi;Ut- Imprisoned.
Harry Jennings, tho dog.flghter, plead

guilty to tho charge preferred against him
by Superintendent Hankinson, of the
society for the prevention of craelty to
animals, for having participated in the
brutal fight which took placo at Oliver,
Long Island, on the 15th instant, and was
sentenced to pay a Quo of $50 and bo im-
prisoned in the county jail for ten days.

Dccapttatoa by a Tram.
OweaMoPartland, a lad eighteen years

of ago, was run over and cut to pieces by
a freight train on tho Southwest railroad,
near Connollsville, whilo wondering home
in an intoxicated condition. Tho remains
were horribly mangled, tho head being
severed from tho body aud tho track strewn
for fifty yards with blood and fragments
of flesh

NtStV BANKS.

One Established r.cd Another Under Way
On Saturday the citizens of Christiana

aud vicinity who are in favor of establish-
ing a bank at that place, held a meeting.
Samuel Slokora was chosen chairman of
tho meeting, and George Whitsoa acted as
secretary. It was resolved to go on with
the bank, which shall be known as the
"National Bank of Christiana." The
capital stock will be $50,000, and it has
already been subscribed. Lewis S. Hart-ma- n,

Samuel Slokom and George Whitson
wero appointed a committee to confer with
the projectors of tho bank at the Gap, in
regard to a consolidation.

The Gap Bank Estab'ijised.
The shareholders of the Gap bank met

on Saturday afternoon ; about 430 of the
500 shares of capital stock ( which is
$50,000 ) were represented.

The number of directors was llxed at
seven and the following were elected :
Joseph C. Walker, Winfleld 8. Kennedy,
Chas. Doble, J. C. Linville,ClintonHime?,
Jacob Eby aud Benjamin P. Livingston.
iho stockholders then aojouraed, and a
meeting of the directors was held. Thev
organized by electing Joseph C. Walker,
president ; John C. Linville, vice president
and secretary ; Clinton Hines, cashier, and
G. C. Konnedy, solicitor. Tho bank will
be put in operation at once, and for tho
present may have its headquarters at the
hotel at the Gap.

BA1XYVAX ACCIDENT.

Five Cars Thrown off the Tractc by a Vroken
Axle.

Yesterday morning about half-pa- st four
oolock, as the freight train drawn by en-
gine 57.1 east, was nearing the Little Con-csto- ga

bridge, an axlo of one of the trucks
broke and threw five cars from the track.
In crossing the bridge the derailed oars
cut deeply into the timbers and for soma
distance east of tho bridge tho track was
a good deal damaged. The trucks wero
badly broken and the cars were otherwise
damaged. The wrecking party was sent
for and tho tracks wero cleared and re-
paired by 11 o'clock yesterday morning.

A FUVITCKS CHASE.

Travellor Rrtwnd a utrate or Taa MUM laSeara or OMckaa Torktiy Tblavrs.
Consldcrabh) staalamg has been done for

two or throe wackamstatmmcr thaohielcen
and turkey roo'sta of Bart township. On
luesaay morning, J4th mst, Lewis Irwm
tracked a wagon through the village of
Georgetown, by the aid of a peculiarity
in one of the horses' foot-mark- s. He had
6 turkeys stolen during tho previous night.
The wagon he was traoking had been dur-
ing the "wee small hours," drown up
near where his turkeys rocsted. The
track was followed to Mount
Pleasant, thenoe north to tho
White Oak road, where it turned
eastward and was plainly seen all
the way to S. H. RockoyV, a distance of
nearly three miles. At Mr. Rickey 'a the
trailer were informed that Mr. Rockoy
had some turkeys stolen and had tracked
tho same wagon to Smyrna. Mr. Irviu's
party went direo; to Smyrna and took the
trail aain ou tho Christian! roid, going
toward Christiana. About 1J miles east
of Smyrna the wagon was turned
and came west toward Smyrna
again. Thu caused some surprise,
but after carefully examiuing tho road
i he party concluded the traolc had been
doubled s)mcwhero between that point and
Smyrna ami thoy followed the westward
trail, but found nj divergence until they
reached Smyrna; where to their further
smprisa They found tho same traoks going
toward Georgetown, on tho road on which
Mr. Irwin lives, they oontinusd to follow
it, and cimo to the p!ao3 from whiah
they started, having mado a complete cir
cuit of over ten miles to discover that
they had for a portion of tho time been
following tho wagon u its trip out, and
no doubt passed tho stolen property at
some point on thu road. Mr. Joseph Rice
had his whole brood stolen somo tirao
previous, and C. Werntz, H. Cummins
and others along tha same road have had
chickens and turknys stolen. At Mt.
Pleasarit, about one mile west of George-
town, Hcvural attempts have boeu mado to
get the poultry of Mr'. Rogers, but sho
being vigilant, has twice frightened them
off by shooting at thorn. The presumption
is that all tJiii is done by tha same party
or parties, and by persons who are well
acquainted in the neighborhood.

Mirtin D. Fritz lias sold and shipped to
Now York firm 100 cases of 1880 crop of

tobacco ; terms private.

DKAI.

How James K. Anderson Perished.
Eureka Sentinel, November 5.

Thomas Dalo says that he and Mr. Reck
wero standing together on the sidewalk,
with his back toward the street, and Mr.
Rick standing just in front of him. While
thoy stood conversing quietly Dalo aays
that Reck looked across tho street and
said, without excitement: "Thero comes
Anderson." A moment after, he says,
the shooting began, the first shot being
fired from behind him. He did uot see
Anderson at tho timo. He was grabbed
by Reck, who held him in frrjnt of him.
Ho btruggled and got out of tho way as
quickly as possible.

Thomas Robinson was iu the Empire
saloon, and beard a number of shots.
There carne an iutcrval in the reports, and
ho stepped out on tho pavement. Ho saw
Anderson startiug out in pursuit of a man
who was running away. He did not
know who tho mau was. Ha saw Ander-
son about to level his pistol, and cried
out : " Don't Jimmy ; you' 11 kill innocent
peoplo." Thereupon Anderson let bis
weapon fall by his side and was picked up
by several who who rau to his assistance.

Dr Stowell says lie saw a good deal of
tho fight from his drug store. Tho two
combatants fought around aud shot
atoand Thomas Dalo. Reek was not hit
at all. Anderson was taken into Dr.
Schneider's drug store. A great crowd
followed, against whom tho door had to
be locked, that the few who entered might
not be embarrassed in their attentions to
tho wounded man. Tho wounded man
suffered dreadful pain. The doctor gave
him a dose of morphine and also used
chloroform to quiet tho piin. but tho pain
was so groat that tho aucesthctics had but
partial effeot.

Mrs. Anderson, the highly esteemed
wife of the unfortunate man, was admitted
through the back door. Her distress we
rofram from describing. It can readily
enough bo imagined. Shortly after ber
arrival he was placed upon a bed and a
stretcher aud carried homo on the stal-
wart shouldors of sympathetic men who
were present.

Anniversary (laiebratlous.
Tho Swiss G rue tli association, a German

social and bonefloial organization, held
their anniversary celebration in Henry
itohrer's Centennial saloon, corner of Vine
ami Mulberry streets, oa Friday evening
last. Thero was some speechrnaking by
the members, plenty to eat and drink, and
a good time generally.

Tho Schiller Veroin. an organizat ion of
tho same character, held their anniversary
in Roberts's hall ou the evening preceding
(Thursday). Here, too, thero was spread
a fino banquet, speeches were mado appro-
priate to tho occasion, while tho festivities
were heightened by the presence of Tay-
lor's orchestra, who fuu.i-he- d music for
tho merry-maker- s, aid dating wa3 ranin-ta:i:- ed

until a late hour.

.Million'
A Train Jumper F-.-li Under a Koving Tralaor Cart.

This morning a student of Franklin and
Marshall college, who has been in the
habit of boarding the cars on the Read
ing railroad and riding up Water
street from tho West King street
depot to Lemon street, took his usual
ride. In jumping off tho cars at tho Le-
mon street crossings, he slipped and fell
upon the track, between the front and rear
truck of one of tha cars. Ho managed to
get off the track just in timo to escape
boing crushed to death. He lay alongside
the track until tbo train passed and then
got up and limped away, having suffered
a pretty bad cut in the forehead, besides
somo painful bruises.

New Tnrnplkes.
Governor Hoyt has granted a ohutter to

tho Lititz and Lexington tnrnpike road
company. The new turnpike will extend
from tho northern end of the Lancaster
and Lititz turnpike in the village of Lititz
to the hotel of Thomas Sands, in tho
village of Lexington, a distanoe of 12,800
feet. About half a mils of the pike has
been laid, and a large force of men are at
work upon the remaining portions. Al!
the stock has been taken at par.

A charter will bo asked for very soon
for the construction of a turnpike from
Lititz to Rotlisvillc, and thero is also
somo talk of building a new piko from
Lititz to Manheim.

Drunk ana Disorderly.
Half a dozen or more drunk and dis

orderly persons spent Sunday in tho lock-
up, and, on account of tho illness of Mayor
MaoGoniglo, were heard before ttho, city
aldermen, by whom thoy wero fined or
committed fur terms varying from 5 to 30
days. A few tramps were discharged.

Thomas and Julia Cassldy, Lydia Pink-erto- n

and John Mooney were all drank in
one party on Middle street on Saturday.
Officer Morringor arrested them and Al-
derman A. F. Donnelly sent them out for
a hearing.

Bant!fal Snow,
Early Saturday morning and. also Sun-

day night we were greeted by slight falls
of snow, barely sufficient to cover the
ground. Cars coming from the west are
covered with snow varying in depth from
an inch to two or three inc'-ics- ,

DEMQCEATICJUBILATION

I QTJABKTVIIJ.B AND K1KKWOUU.

Boa-ftra- r, Torrklight-Varad- e. Moale aau
Speeches Keceptloa to the State

Chairman.
On Saturday night the stauuoh Demo

racy of Colerain and adjoining districts,
who have firmly kept the faith for so
many years, through evil and good report,
met at Jos. Roop's hotel iu the village of
Kirk wood, to celebrate tho great victories
recently achieved in different parts of tho
country. Thero was a goodly number

and after tbo line of maruti
was formed they proceeded to
the knoll in the rear of tho
hotel where a boo- - Uro was lighted. Soreral
cords of wood were piled around a pole
forty.flva feet high, the structure being
built wigwam fashion, and over all was
poured a barrel of tnr. Tho blazing pita
lighted np the country round about. The
Nottingham band furnished music, and
many of the mora prominent buildings
were brilliantly illuminated, notably the
residences of Dr. Tho. J. Wente, John
Swisher and John J. Ilarrar, who were
serenaded. Stirring and eloquent speeches
were made by James M. Walkerand D. F.
Magoo, esqs., who wero introduced by W.
N. Galbraith, esq. Good order and good
feeling prevailed throughout tho occasion.
Old Colerain scored 101 plurality for Pat-
tison.

AT JO 1RRYVII.LB.

Brilliant lllaininatlouana ropnlar ttthr-ta-g.

When Stato Chairman W. U. Ilensol ar
rived in Qiurryvillo on Saturday evening
upon a visit to his parents and his old
home he was met at tho railroad station
by a large reception committoo of his for-
mer neighbors, headed by tho Qaarryvillo
band. The evening having been set apait
for a Democratic jubilee and reception to
Mr. Hensel, most of tbo residences and
public buildings in tho viciuity wore bril-
liantly illuminated and decorated with flags
and Chinese lanterns. Tho representative
Democrats and many prominent citizens
of ill parties from the neighborhood were
gathered together, and about 8 p. ra. thsir
numbers were swelled by tho arrival of a
largo delegation from Now Providence and
points above it, headed by the New Provi-
dence band. Tho line was then formed
and to the music of both bands tho parade,
marshaled by B. F. Worth, movcd,through
tho village. Thero were many appropriate
banners in line, somo of them crowned
with live roosters, and a group of maskers
iu a Salt River boat attracted much atten
tion.

Meantime, on one of tho highest poiut-- t

in the village, a huge bon-fir- o had been
set blazing and burned for a long time.

About 0:30 p. m. a meetiug was organ
ized by D. Haverstick, Eden township
committeeman, who called S. Miiton iless
to tho chair, and a list of vice presidents
and secretaries, whoso names will be
found below, was approved by the meet-
ing. Mr. Hess briefly and eloquently ex-

plained the objects of tho meeting and
introduced James M. Walker, esq., who
proceeded to deliver a formal address of
welcome to Chairman fleusel. His re-m- at

ks were characterized by deep feel-
ing and were clothed in choice and elo-

quent phras'j. Mr. Hensel responded at
some length, expressing bis gratification
at tho ovation tendered him, especially at
the participation in it by mauy of bis
political opponents. Touching briefly
upon the political significance of the ocea-sion.h- o

promised that a Democratic reform
governor would givo to tho state au ad-

ministration that would satisfy all par-
ties.

After the speeches thero was a very
brilliant display of fireworks continuing
for over halt an hour, and with some sere-
nades by the bands tho demonstration
came to an end.

Following wdro tha officers and com
mittecs who made tho affair such a credit-
able success :

Chairman of the Meeting and of the
Committee of Arrangements, S. Milton
Iless.

Secretaries Dr. H. E. Raub, John M.
Witmer, W. R. nerr, John A. Stauffer.

Treasurer T. L. Thompson.
Finance Committee Stephen Johnson,

James T. Miller, Reuben Waltmun.
Committee ou Bon-Fir- e Harry ltiuccr,

Dallas Beck, Henry Altbouse, D. II. Wit
mer, George Brown, F. Witmer, F. Walt-ma- n,

Jas. Cummiugs, Geo. Beck, Jas. P.
Finley, Jesso Rineor, Jno. Myers, Witmer
Lefovre.

Chief Marshal B. F. Worth ; aids, W.
H. Rinecr, J. A. Stauffer ; banner carrier,
Geo. Beck ; flag bearer. Jas. Swisher.

Committee on Fire Works L. T. Hen-
sel, L. M. Peters, W. Gall, L. Sutcr, D.
McGlaughlin.

Committee of Arrangements and Recep-
tion and Vice Presidents of tho meeting
Dr. H. E. Raub, J. M. Witmer, John A.
Stauffer, W. D. Herr, D. D. Hess, J. G.
Gnchnauor, Robert Montgomery, David
Haverstick, jr., Stephen Johnson, T. L.
Thompson, I. G. Lefevor, Abner Kineer,
E. B. Frits, Robert Evans, Lovi Rhoads,
F. Kreider, Wm. Gall, H. H. Lcfcver,
Joseph Hess, Lory Suter, Dr. L. M. Pe-
ters, Jas. McSparran, Dr. M. Deaver, Jas.
B. Moore, James McCallough, J. K. Alex-
ander, Julius Feiguc, Bcujamin Worth,
Wm. N. Galbraith. Loui3 Winters, Geo.
Boon, Dr. J. M. Martin, Aba Donnis, Jos.
Swift, John Hildebrant. Geo. W. Witmer,
D. M. Hess, W. H. Rinecr, Dr. B. F.
Sides, John Rinser, D. T. Hess, Joseph
Wober, E. K. Herr, H. L. Townsond, J.
W. Zell, T. Thomas, D. Brogan, John
McLaughlin (blacksmith), James Risk.

Sunday school Anniversary.
A large audienoo was present last even-

ing at St. Luke's Reformed chapel, on
Marietta avenue, to witness tho celebra-
tion of the eighth anniversary of the Sun-
day school. Rov. W. F. Lichliter, pastor
and superintendent led,the devotional exer-
cises, assisted by Capt. Chas. Denues.
Among the many interesting features of
tho service was the recitation of Meveral
Psalms by tho infant boys and girls, and
of parts of the eatechism by seme of the
other classes. The missionary boxes which
many of tbo scholars held for periods of
eight months wero broken and found to
contain $17.00. The report of tho secretary
and treasurer was read by P. M. Trexler,
which was very encouraging and showed
that a good year's work had been done.
Addresses were delivered by B. F. Bans-m- an

and Rev. T. Appal, D. C.

Berks Coonty Sunday School.
The Berks county Suuday school associa-

tion adjourned at Reading on Saturday,
after a very successful session of two days.
Rev. M. H. Richards, of Allentown ; J. II
Seal, of Philadelphia, and nearlv all the
local ministers participated. Officers were
elected Saturday afternoon. Secretary 3.
J. Wcilcr read the following statistical
report : Number of schools in county, 208;
schools in county last year, 191 ; increase,
17 ; schools kept open all year, 83 ; adult
scholars, 6,850 ; intermediate scholars,
9,802 ; . primary scholars, 7.5GG ; total
number of ncholars, 33,714 ; teachers and
offlcer9,4,283 ; total membership in coun-
ty, 37,090 ; total membership in county
last year, 27,098 ; increase, 2,032 ; total
average attendance, 20,117.

Acoldeat WlthaBoTHO.
On Saturday evening Philip Hos who

is employed at tho Cooper honsc stable,
went into a stall where there was a
countryman's horse for the purpose of
feeding him. The animal roared back and
then jumped forward; as he did so he
pushed Mr. Jlosa agaipst; the side of tho
stall. He was terribly r.ut on the noso
and was otborwise brulried. Dr. Muhlcn-- .

bery attended him, sewing np the nose
and Hess will not be able to work for a
few days.

COMUIMIA M-;W- .

rieuOir Secular Correspondent,
Mr. John Ackerman is ou a trip to Bal-

timore.
Mrs. John Yoakle is visiting her old

homo in Norristown, Pa.
The Rev. G. W. Eby preached at the

Presbyterian ehurch yesterday.
Communion servioo was held a t th

Methodist church yesterday morning and
evening.

The new furnace for St. Jehu's Lu-
theran ohurch was received oa Saturday.
It is large enough to keep the peoo.'o warm
in a Texas" blow."

Mtchaol Gjrviti wat ddscjodins; the
steps in front of Squire Frank's office on
Saturday when ho fell, injuring his jaw
and knocking out sevoral teeth.

Tho "Merry War" will ba presented
here tonight by J. II. Haverly's opera
company. Tho prices of admission have
been arranged to uit all.

The subject of last evening's iliustratoi
lecture at tho E. E. Lutheran church was
" My-- s and the Fiery Ssrpsnt." A
large an iieucewu-- . present.

A pair ot valuable gold spectacles were
lostyosv tlav on Locust street bv Mrs.
Wm, Uatshue. The Under will oblige ber
by leaving them Mt her residenca on Lo-
cust street.

The . A. K. rah--.
The G. A. R. fair was crowded on Sat-

urday night. Every person enjoyed them-
selves to the fullest. Tho silk tablo cover
was drawn by Miss Hattie Vacho, tho ton
of coal by Mr. Marshal Smith, tho stand
of fruit by Miss Emily Richards, and tho
album by Mr. James Slado. Tho fair will
be continued during the present week,

freight Wrecks.
Oa Saturday at 7:20 p. ra., 0 freight

cars left the track in tho east yard of tha
Pennsylvania railroad hero. An imper-
fect switch was tho causo of tho accident.
After the cars had bsou placed ou the
rails again they wero moved off, bnt had
only miut a short distanco when Uvo of
them agatu left thi track. These, how-
ever, wero replaced on the track in a short
timo.

A broken axle was tho causo of freight
cars being wrecked at Conowingo station,
on Saturday at noon, on tho Port Deposit
railroad. The wrecking crew from this
place was ordered down the road to the
scene of tho wreck, and remained until
Sunday morning, when their services were
required at Dillervillo. whero iivo freight
cars bad been wrecked that morning at "

o'clock. Tho York wieck crew finished
c'oariug up tho wreck at Conowingo.

Almo4t Cader the AVbeols.
Mr. John Morrison, residing near Wash-ingto- n

borough, was nearly thrown nsder
a freight train, yostorday, whilo attempt-
ing to jump on it. His only injury is a
cut head. Mon aro injured hero almost
eveiy day by attempting to board freight
trains, and yot othor rut'asa to b) warned
of the danger of tho practise.

The Northern Central KxMblt Car.
The Northern Pacific railroad's exhibi-

tion car was visited by a largo number of
people yesterday. It stood ou the siding
in front of McCrackeu'n cigar atore. The
display of vegetable and mineral produc-
tions was very fine. A number of large
photographs, views of tho country through
which tho railroad extends, were also ex-

hibited. Thoy attraotod much attention.
The car leaves to-nig-ht for Lancaster.

Fittest! UAI' ITKM3.

News rroua theEast Kud.
ItcgulurUap Correspondence

Tho Salisbury Democratic club met here
on Thursday evening, aud headed by tint
Chiistiaua cornet band at.toudod tho great
barbocne at Leaman Placo in a body.
Many houses along the ruuto passed over
were brilliantly illuminated. Notably
worthy of mention was Dr. It. T. Sanders'
splendid mansion at Saudcro' Heights,
which was illuminated iu au elaborate
manner, and presented au impos-
ing si;ht. When this point was
reached the proctssion made a brief
bait, during which time thu band sere-
naded Mr. Sanders, and the crowd cheered
heartily. The host mado his appoarauce
and made a very liberal contribution, aud
then accompanied the proaossiou to their
destination. On their returu tbey again
tendered him a serenade. Tho baud mem-
bers arc to be commended upon the fine
manner iu which thoy acquitted them --

selves
A Team Struck.

Ou Thursday evening ; mcrcantilo
agent left his horso and buggy aland un-
tied at the Christiana hotel while he
unloaded his luggage. During his ab-
sence iu the hotel the horso star ed off,
and just as it was crossing the railroad a
freight train struck tho buggy, dashing i.
to pieces and injuring tho horse to such au
extent that it had to be idiot immediately.
Tho team belonged to John Walla??, liv-
eryman, aft Christiana.

Little Local.
Wm. P. Linville was marshal cf the

torchlight procession here, not Wm. Mcll-vai- ne

as was erroneously stated in these
columns a few days ago.

Protracted meeting will oon bo com-
menced in the 31. E. ohurch hero.

A steam pile driver, tho striking capac-
ity of which is between six and seven hun-
dred pounds has been "placed hero on tho
railroad. ,

Jos. Baker's and A. F. Slaymn'.cr'e new
residences are abont.being completod.

Mr. Elwood' Bailey had the honef of re
coiving by express the tail of Gaorge Dil-ler- 's

ex.

Forty Hoars Devotion.
Yesterday morning a forty hoursdevotiou

commenced at St. Anthony's church. High
mass was celebrated at 7 a. m. by the pas-
tor, Father Kanl, and there was a largo
procession of school children, who chanted
the litany of the saints. A second high
mass was celebrated at 10 a. m.,and ves-
pers at S'p. ra. At 7 p. ra , a sermon was
preached by Rev. Father Grotomyer, of
St. Joseph's. This evening a, sermon will
be preached by Father Christ, of Lebanon,
formerly of this city. To-morr- even
ing Father Kopernaglo will preach. At
all the services the attendance was very
lare, including those at 5 and 9 o'clock
each morning. '

Wednesday will the anniversary
of the death of 1 lev. ...Father Kuhi-ma- n,

of Lebanon, who was a warm friend
of Father K ml. A solemn requiem mass
will be served to him on Wednesday morn-
ing in which all the clergymen in attend-
ance will participate'.

List or Caelalmed Letters.
Lint of unclaimed letters remaining in

the post office for the week ending Nov. 20,
1882:

Ladies' List. Miss Rachel Aaron, Mus
Frank Bourdon, Miss Frances Bowdon,
Miss Roy Bernimann, Miss Carrio Barring-ton- ,

Mrs. C. Blackburn, Mm. Annio
Drage, Mrs. C. B. Jordau, Mrs. Lawrence
Killian, Miss LillioV. Lornau, Mrs. Jacob
H. Landis, Miss Annie Lavan, Miss E.
MoEwancy, Sirs: Ellen Miller, Miss A. M.
Smith, Mrs Margaret Writs.

Gent$' List. John Boh-r- , Alex. Barr,
Chas. F. Bickfonl, Co!. Wrr. O. Bradley,
Fiank Conraid, D. C. Eckcrt, Fossil Meal
Co., H. Flietiniia, John Ilcnson, John II.
Kreider. Geo Kiscadden, A. R, Lehman.

fAmoEi Lister, Miiiard Meter r, Mnnpheimer
JJros., James'UPyle, Jolm II. Reynolds,
IT. M. Stsmltn-- . Uhaft. r Walser.

Kro FXMtKtlon.
The Northern Pacific railroai exhibit

car, co!it.iiii":i g specimens of grains, vege-
tables, grasses, minerals, coal, woods,
brick, etc., from the" Northern (Pic;nV
country, will be on exhibition a theftnn-sylvani- a

railroad depot, in this city, uu
and Wednesday. The exhibi-tio- n

is frcojtfli qlTA
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